
Tast� Trail� Men�
Unnamed Road, Howrah, India, near Yuva Sangha Club

+918017086183

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Tasty Trails from near Yuva Sangha Club. Currently, there
are 16 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Priyanka Sankhanidhi likes about Tasty Trails:
After searching alot I found this restaurant so that I cn order something from online . I ordered 3 packets of
chicken biryani it was not that bad as the price was little high as per the quality i guess . But it was ok . The
chicken was soft but salt was little less . The packaging could have been little better ! The servicing for good

enough . ? read more. What Intelligible Yash doesn't like about Tasty Trails:
I found flies in my food..when i complaint about it they behaved in very unprofessional way like they don't care
and said can't do anything..we can't watch for flies all the time..sick place i wish i could rate below 1 star read
more. Experience in Tasty Trails from near Yuva Sangha Club the diversity of delicious Chinese cuisine,

traditionally cooked in a wok.
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Soup�
CHICKEN MANCHOW SOUP

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

Chicke� mai� dishe�
GARLIC CHICKEN

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Ind�-Chines�
MANCHOW SOUP

Chicke�
CHILLI CHICKEN

CHICKENWINGS

India�
CHICKEN BIRYANI

BIRYANI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

EGG
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:30-22:30
Tuesday 12:30-22:30
Wednesday 12:30-22:30
Thursday 12:30-22:30
Friday 13:30-22:30
Saturday 12:30-22:30
Sunday 12:30-22:30
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